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D. Microstructural analysisZ-pins have been shown to significantly improve delamination resistance and impact strength of carbon
fibre reinforced (CFRP) composites. In this paper, an experimental investigation of the influence of differ-
ent fatigue parameters (mean opening/sliding displacement, amplitude, frequency, number of cycles) on
the through-thickness reinforcement (TTR) is presented. For mode I, it is shown that the degradation on
pin behaviour during fatigue is mostly affected by the applied displacement amplitude. The degradation
is primarily caused by surface wear. Due to the brittleness of the Z-pins, mode II fatigue does not have a
significant effect for very small sliding displacements. Exceeding a critical displacement causes the pin to
rupture within the very first cycles.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Due to their excellent specific mechanical properties, which
combine high strength, high stiffness and low density, carbon fibre
reinforced plastics are becoming widely used for the development
and design of lightweight structures. In aviation, both Airbus (A350
XWB) and Boeing (B787 Dreamliner) have introduced aircraft for
which carbon fibre laminates constitute 50% of the overall struc-
tural weight [1,2]. However, due to their layered structure, CFRP
exhibit low through-thickness properties and can be prone to
delaminate. The resulting interlaminar cracks cause a reduction
of impact resistance [3,4] and fatigue life [5,6].
In order to overcome these disadvantages, discrete reinforce-
ments [7–9] can be applied to composites in the through-
thickness direction. However, many of these technologies lead to
excessive damage during the introduction of the reinforcements.
Z-pinning is one of the very few technologies that is applicable
to prepregs. It utilises small high stiffness and/or high strength
rods which are inserted into a laminate before curing [10].
Although it has been shown that the initiation of cracks cannot
be prevented by Z-pins [11–16], delamination growth is success-
fully inhibited in laminates and bonded joints in mode I
[10,11,15–21], mode II [10,11,18,19,22–24] and mixed mode I/II
[10,18,21,25]. The toughness enhancement provided by Z-pinningis influenced by various design parameters such as pin diameter,
pin shape, pin or laminate material [4,26,27].
Recently, the fatigue behaviour of Z-pinned composites has
attracted research interest. In a micro-mechanical study, Zhang
et al. [28] performed cyclic mode I tests on five-harness satin car-
bon/epoxy prepreg specimens reinforced with a Z-pin array. Two
displacement-controlled fatigue scenarios were considered: the
first was based on cycling the displacement before reaching the
peak static pull-out load P – in the second scenario a cyclic dis-
placement was applied in the frictional pull-out region. Quasi-
static tests were performed to assess the displacement at P; dP . In
the publication P is considered to be the Z-pin debonding load, as
it is followed by a sudden drop. However, dP was measured to be
0:45 mm for large £0:51 mm pins and 0:35 mm for small
£0:28 mm pins. For the 3 mm thick specimens employed, this
results in a failure strain f ¼ 15% and f ¼ 12%. However, f of
the neat resin is 1:5% [29]. To assess the degradation of P, residual
pull-out tests were performed after cyclic loading. In the first case
an ongoing decrease of P was found after increasing number of
cycles. The degradation became substantially larger after
103 cycles and was more pronounced for the larger pins. Even
though, further pull-out did not show an obvious decrease of the
frictional loads. For the second scenarios the loads were recorded
at certain cycles and compared to the initial load. Again, degrada-
tion considerably accelerated after 103 cycles. SEM pictures show
that the laminate surface had been worn out during the fatigue
tests by microcracking of the resin.
Cartié et al. [19] presented the first coupon-level study on the
fatigue properties of Z-pinned DCB and ELS specimens. Due totp://dx.
2 F. Warzok et al. / Composites: Part A xxx (2016) xxx–xxxheavily misaligned pins, load controlled fatigue was applied to the
TT reinforced specimens, while displacement controlled fatigue
was applied to the unpinned reference coupons. It was shown that
for both mode I and II the pins significantly slow down the crack
propagation during fatigue loading, as long as a threshold limit that
causes complete pin pull-out is not exceeded. However, a signifi-
cant change in pin failure between quasi-static and fatigue testing
was reported. While the pins pulled out completely in the former
case, pin rupture at a very small pull-out displacement was
observed in the latter.
Pegorin et al. [30] presented an experimental study on the fati-
gue properties of pinned DCB and ENF coupons. In order to assess
the fatigue strength, the amplitude Dd and thus the interlaminar
strain energy release rate G was increased during testing. Increas-
ing the Z-pin density raised the fatigue delamination onset stress,
as well as the critical G that corresponded to unstable crack
propagation. At the same time, delamination propagated at a
slower rate (as in [19]). Pins were more effective in mode I than
in mode II. No effect of the applied amplitude could be discerned.
In contrast to [19], complete pin pull-out was observed in mode I
fatigue.
So far the only study on the degradation of the TTR itself has
been presented by Zhang et al. [28] focussing on mode I and con-
sidering rather small displacements. With regard to the studies
on the crack growth speed, it would be important to establish
whether similar results could be observed if DG was decreased
instead of increased during testing or whether a change in crack
propagation could be observed if DG was kept constant for a suffi-
ciently long time. Finally, Zhang et al. [28] did not comment on
energy dissipation during fatigue cycling, which might help to pre-
dict crack growth in pinned laminates.
Despite the enhancements reported for quasi-static loading, the
limited amount of research done on the in-service performance of
Z-pinned structures may hamper more widespread application.
The goal of this study is to improve the understanding of the fati-
gue performance of carbon Z-pins to help assessing their benefit
for certain applications. The influence of average displacement d0,
amplitude Dd, frequency f and fracture mode is investigated. As
in [26], single pin specimens were tested to isolate and understand
the pin fatigue behaviour. Non-fatigue related effects like load re-
distribution in a multi pin array may conceal fatigue performance.
Previous studies on fatigue behaviour in Z-pinned laminates have
shown relatively high amounts of scatter in testing [26]. Using
one pin per specimen facilitates better tracking of variability.
Finally, the single pin testing also allows for more consistent mode
II testing conditions, as the whole specimen can easily be loaded
with or against the pin inclination (Section 3). Transfer of the find-
ings into analytical and numerical models will be the subject of
future work, to facilitate the design process.
2. Specimen manufacture
The manufacture of the single Z-pin specimens followed the
procedure outlined in [26], where a comprehensive study on
quasi-static Z-pin properties was conducted. A schematic view of
the specimens is shown in Fig. 1. The relatively thick laminateFig. 1. Single Z-pin specimen. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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mode I fatigue test. However, a very stiff foundation of the pins
is provided, thus limiting rotation and sliding in mode II [27]. Toral
Vazquez et al. [31] undertook single Z-pin testing embedding the
pin into pure resin. However, as the shape of the resin pocket
and thus the pin-laminate interface is affected by the stacking
sequence [26], the use of composite specimens is more representa-
tive of real structures. The laminate is manufactured using the
following specifications:
 IM7/8552 prepreg (Hexcel, UK)
 64 0:125 mm thick plies, for a total thickness of 8 mm
 Zero-dominated (ZD) layup with two symmetric sublaminates
– Stacking sequence: ½ð45=0= 45=0Þ4s=  =ð45=0=45=0Þ4s
– 0.016 mm FEP fluoropolymer film in midplane (⁄)
In order to prevent interpenetration and thus interlocking of the
prepreg fibres, a nonsymmetric stacking sequence with a 90 ori-
entation change at the midplane is utilised. Inserting the FEP film
ensures that only the individual pin response is measured in the
experiments.
T300 carbon/BMI £0:28 mm Z-pins are employed as TTR. In
order to reduce misalignment, the pins are inserted directly into
a heated laminate. Silicone rubber plates are placed between the
laminate and the caul plates during autoclaving, as the use of
metallic plates only has been identified as a further source of pin
misalignment [19]. Using the manufacturing method described
above the Z-pin misalignment is reduced to an average of 5. After
curing, 20 mm by 20 mm specimens are cut from the composite
plate. Because of the rubber plates small pin protrusions are visible
after curing on both sides of the composite. These are ground down
to ensure a proper specimen positioning during testing.3. Experimental testing
Single Z-pin tests were conducted on servo-hydraulic Instron
8872 25 kN and Instron MJ 6272 machines. Calibrated 1 kN load
cells have been used on a 25 kN load frame. For the fatigue tests
these were attached to the static side to remove possible inertia
effects. Instron hydraulic wedge grips were used for both mode I
and mode II testing. Aluminium lightweight load fixtures have
been designed for fatigue testing (Fig. 2). The mode II rig specimen
recess is tilted by 3 to prevent any frictional forces between the
two laminate interfaces at the midplane, which would conceal
the measurement of the Z-pin forces. As the pins have shown an
average misalignment of 5 it was still possible to test a very high
mode mix. However, pure mode II is not possible for this configu-
ration as for this to be achieved the two halves of the fixture would
need to be at zero degrees (parallel to the loading direction) and
constrained from lateral movement to prevent any form of crack
opening. It is hence denoted as ‘‘mode II”. Due to the tilted speci-
men recess no alternating fatigue loads can be tested. The rig has
been designed in such way that specimens can be fatigued in
‘‘mode II” with subsequent mode I pull out.
For mode I fatigue testing the specimen is glued onto the bot-
tom rig first. After applying some glue on the specimen top, the
testing machine is closed and a low pressure force (ca. 30 N) is
held for 5 min. Subsequently the grips are carefully separated until
the pressure load is reduced to zero. The test is then started. For
‘‘mode II” the specimen is glued into one of the two similar rigs,
which is then gripped by the testing machine. Inside the testing
machine the other rig is carefully pushed against the specimen
and the grips are closed. In the next step small portions of glue
are put on the specimen edges, which get then drawn into the
gap between rig and specimen by capillary action. After the gluen of fatigue damage in single Z-pins. Composites: Part A (2016), http://dx.
(a) (b)
Fig. 2. (a) Mode I (left) and mode II (right) rig during testing and (b) sketch of the mode II rig. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
Overview of the displacement controlled fatigue tests.
Denotation f (Hz) d0 (mm) Dd (mm) n Tests
Mode I fatigue
FI-1 2; 5 0.15 0.05 105 5
FI-1-1 5 0.15 0.05 106 5
FI-2 2; 5 1.5 0.8 105 5
FI-2-1 5 1.5 0.8 106 5
FI-3 2; 5 3 0.05 105 5
FI-4 2; 5 3 0.8 105 5
Mode II fatigue
FII-1 2; 5 0.1 0.05 105 7
FII-1-1 2 0.1 0.05 5  105 5
FII-2 2; 5 0.15 0.05 105 16
FII-2-1 2; 5 0.15 0.05 5  105 10
FII-3 5 0.2 0.05 105 3
F. Warzok et al. / Composites: Part A xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 3has been left to dry for 5 min the test is started. Cyanoacrylate glue
is used for all tests.
All fatigue tests were undertaken in displacement control. After
an initial d0 was reached quasi-statically (0:25 mm=min), the spec-
imen was fatigued with Dd and f for a given number of cycles n. The
full range Dd was built up over 10 cycles (small Dd) and 300 cycles
(large Dd), respectively. Subsequently the quasi-static test was
continued until final failure. An overview of the tested fatigue
regimes is given in Table 1. Quasi-static tests without fatigue load-
ing were also carried out in order to quantify the effect of cyclic
loading.
The frequencies and displacements used in this testing pro-
gramme resulted in a displacement rate range of 0.005–0.08 m/s.(a) (b)
(e) (f)
Fig. 3. Fatigue testing regimes for (a–d) mode I and (e–g) mode II. (For interpretation of th
of this article.)
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rates (0.1 m/s and 0.3 m/s) was undertaken to quantify the accu-
racy of the test machine cross head displacement measurements.
A high speed camera was used to take optical measurements for
comparison. The camera resolution was set to 384  416 pixels
and 30,000 frames per second were used. Correlation between both
measurements was consistent and considered good enough so as
not to require additional optical instruments for the fatigue testing.
Fig. 3 illustrates the various fatigue displacement ranges con-
sidered, overlaid with the static response of a single pin specimen.
Suitable ranges were chosen to represent possible in service-
conditions. Vibration-like behaviour with very small Dd was con-
sidered before (FI-1) and after (FI-3) significant crack opening.
Additionally large Dd after major crack growth were considered
to represent fatigue in a damaged, more compliant structure
(FI-2 and FI-4). To quantify the effect of d0 two configurations were
chosen. Since safety-relevant structures may need to be in service
even after cracks are apparent two configurations (FI-1-1 and
FI-2-1) with higher n were tested. None of these regimes causes
a complete pull-out of the pin. Due to pin misalignment, it is highly
unlikely that a pin will re-enter the laminate once pulled out. At
least 5 specimens have been tested per configuration. To confirm
results a higher number has been chosen for some of the ‘‘mode
II” configurations.
The ‘‘mode II” tests were conducted so that the specimens were
loaded against pin inclination (Fig. 4) to prevent any form of mode I
loading. This allows applying only very small displacements before
final failure. The effect is enhanced by the relatively thick speci-
mens, which provide a very stiff pin foundation and prevent signif-
icant pin bending [27]. Thus, only vibration-like behaviour could
be investigated in which d0 and n were varied to quantify their
influences.(c) (d)
(g)
e references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
n of fatigue damage in single Z-pins. Composites: Part A (2016), http://dx.
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Fig. 4. (a) Loading against and (b) with pin inclination.
Table 2
Averaged properties with standard deviation for quasi-static mode I and mode II tests.
P in N dP in mm df in mm E in mJ
Mode I 44 1.2 4.4 120
Standard deviation 6 0.3 0.2 22
Mode II 43 – 0.37 9.8
Standard deviation 6 – 0.09 2.6
4 F. Warzok et al. / Composites: Part A xxx (2016) xxx–xxxR ratios are not used to describe the tests. R ratios are usually
defined by stress levels. As the pin resists both pull-out as well
as push-in in mode I this would lead to an effective R ratio of 1
in the positive displacement regime. In contrast, using lower and
upper displacements from testing would give a positive R ratio.
Fairly low frequencies of 2 and 5 Hz have been chosen to pre-
vent temperature effects. Nevertheless, most configurations have
been tested with two different frequencies to highlight any
displacement-rate dependent behaviour.4. Results & discussion
The average quasi-static peak load P, displacement at P, i. e. dP ,
displacement at final failure df and energy dissipation E for mode I
and mode II and the corresponding standard deviation r are given
in Table 2. Due to the brittle material behaviour dP and df are usu-
ally very close to each other in mode II. The curves observed do not
exhibit a clear load drop associated to initial debonding of the pin
from the matrix material, which was present in [28]. However, the
ratio of dP to df is about the same. The observed load–displacement
curves are similar to those published in [26] for quasi-isotropic lay-
ups. The values of P and E are slightly higher. This might be due to
the different laminate layup.
4.1. Mode I fatigue
4.1.1. General observations
All but two specimens survived the fatigue tests without pin
rupture (out of 42 in total). These two specimens are consideredF
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Fig. 5. Representative trend curves of (a) nominal peak load and (b) energy dissipation
referred to the web version of this article.)
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doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesa.2016.03.023to be outliers. However, one of these is of particular interest, as it
failed at a failure load of 64 N during the very first cycles while
the test machine was still gradually increasing Dd to full scale. It
is most likely that buckling caused final failure. Considering the
Z-pin as cantilever the critical buckling load PK and length lK , are
related by the EULER formula
PK ¼ 4  p
2  Ex  Iy
l2K
ð1Þ
with modulus of Elasticity along the pin axis Ex ¼ 115 GPa [32], pin
diameter d ¼ 0:28 mm and thus second moment of area Iy given by
Iy ¼ p  d
4
64
: ð2Þ
For the pull-out length of df ¼ 4 mm PK is equal to 85.6 N. The aver-
age and maximum peak load measured in the quasi-static tests,
44 N and 65 N respectively, result in lK ¼ 5:6 mm and
lK ¼ 4:6 mm. These theoretical buckling values are far from the
experimental ones, particularly in terms of displacement. However,
the pin misalignment and the variation in cross sectional pin shape/
area are factors contributing to pin breakage due to buckling. This
underlines the importance of proper pin manufacture and insertion
on one hand. On the other hand, it can be concluded that a stronger
bond between the pin and the laminate, as reported for UD-
laminates [26] or thicker laminates [33] may cause pin buckling
in fatigue. Also, a different pin cross-sectional geometry with a
smaller Iy, as proposed in [34], may cause premature failure when
the Z-pins are pushed back into the laminate.
Z-pins pulled out from the top or bottom half of the specimen
with no clear preference for either of the two cases. As indicated
in Table 2, df > 4 mm was observed for nearly all specimens,
despite the nominal specimen thickness of 8 mm. Typically df ran-
ged from 4.0 to 4.7 mm. Zhang et al. [28], who utilised 3 mm thick
specimens, reported pull-outs slightly larger than 1.5 mm, too.
Here the excess pull-out length in attributed to slightly varying
specimen thickness, Z-pin misalignment, as well as small amounts
of double sided pull-out.
4.1.2. Fatigue results
Fig. 5a and b gives the change of tensile peak load PF and energy
dissipation EF during the experiments. In all the graphs a very con-
sistent degradation trend can be observed. Hence, sudden failures
in either the pin or the laminate (pin splitting, chipping off large
surface particles, etc.) did not occur. The average nominal proper-
ties at the end of the experiments are given in Table 3 for all con-
figurations. Overall both properties follow the same trend. The
degradation is dominated by the effect of Dd. These trends didF
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Table 3
Nominal properties after 105 and 106 cycles.
FI-1 FI-1-1 FI-2 FI-2-1 FI-3 FI-4
PF=PF0 0.60 0.53 0.11 0.07 0.43 0.12
EF=EF0 0.57 0.55 0.08 0.05 0.47 0.15
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Fig. 6. Representative curves of EF with each cycle normalised by Dd. (For
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
F. Warzok et al. / Composites: Part A xxx (2016) xxx–xxx 5not show any significant change for the specimens tested up to
n ¼ 106.
The general curve shape differs slightly between the configura-
tions tested with a different Dd. A kink can be seen for FI-1 and FI-3
at n  103 cycles, similar to what was reported by Zhang et al. [28],
whereas the other two configurations show a power law
degradation.
More energy is dissipated per cycle for FI-2 and FI-4 throughout
the experiment. However, when relating EF to Dd (Fig. 6), it
becomes obvious that this is merely caused by the larger displace-
ments. FI-1 and FI-3 show different trends. This underlines the sig-
nificance of d0. Hence, even a nearly pulled-out pin may provide a
non-negligible EF after a large number of fatigue cycles.
EF has been measured calculating the hysteresis loop areas. Typ-
ical hysteresis curves obtained from the different test configura-
tions are shown in Fig. 7a–d. Coulomb dominated friction is−0.08 −0.04 0 0.04 0.08
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Fig. 7. Representative hysteresis curves of (a) FI-1, (b) FI-2, (c) FI-3 and (d) FI-4. (For inter
web version of this article.)
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at the start of the test show either the transitions from static to
sliding friction only or, alternatively they match the load curve that
would be expected in a quasi-static pull-out (e.g. FI-2 gives again
the quasi-static peak). For the frequencies examined in this work,
no significant displacement rate dependence could be highlighted.
The hysteresis shapes at n ¼ 106 were virtually identical to those at
n ¼ 105.
After fatigue testing, the specimens were quasi-statically loaded
until complete pull-out. Fig. 8 shows the full set of pull-out curves
obtained from the tests. The dotted grey lines define the band of
the load–displacement curves measured in the quasi-static refer-
ence tests. Fig. 8a and b was tested with very small average dis-
placements (d0 ¼ 0:15 mm) and amplitude (Dd ¼ 0:05 mm).
Restarted curves are thus very close to the y-axis.
Despite the degradation reported previously, there is no
remarkable effect on the residual properties in the configurations
cycled with Dd ¼ 0:05 mm (a, b, e). After restarting the pull-out
in a quasi-static regime, these samples initially responded with rel-
atively low loads. After only small amounts of displacement how-
ever, a load–displacement trend matching the quasi-static
references is recovered. This is also true for n ¼ 106 (b). In contrast,
a noticeable degradation of residual strength Pr and residual
energy dissipation Er can be observed for the specimens cycled
with Dd ¼ 0:8 mm (c, d, f). This degradation increases with n (d).
After the post-fatigue pull-out displacement exceeds the upper dis-
placement level during fatigue du ¼ d0 þ Dd, these curves experi-
ence some recovery as well. The quasi-static load levels are never
fully recovered, though. No noticeable difference between
f ¼ 2 Hz and f ¼ 5 Hz on the residual pull-out properties was dis-
cerned. The nominal properties of Pr and Er in the restarted tests
are given in Table 4. Both of these are determined by comparing
the measured pull-out properties to what has been recorded in
quasi-static tests within the same displacements ranges (d0 to df ,
respectively). For the specimens cycling with d0 < dP no significant
shift of dP has been measured.
Zhang et al. [28] reported that cycling before reaching P had no
remarkable influence on the frictional pull-out forces as well. How-
ever, as the pull-out curves presented here differ significantly from−1 −0.5 0 0.5 1
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Fig. 8. Complete pull-out curves (combined curves of average displacement and residual pull-out, interrupted by fatigue (1)) for (a) FI-1, (b) FI-1-1, (c) FI-2, (d) FI-2-1, (e) FI-3,
(f) FI-4. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 4
Mode I residual properties (normalised by non-fatigue results) measured in the quasi-
static tests after 105 and 106 cycles with standard deviation.
FI-1 FI-1-1 FI-2 FI-2-1 FI-3 FI-4
Prnom 1.02 1.03 0.28 0.07 0.57 0.11
Standard deviation 0.15 0.11 0.06 0.03 0.05 0.04
Ernom 0.98 0.99 0.24 0.05 0.65 0.16
Standard deviation 0.01 0.0 0.05 0.03 0.18 0.06
6 F. Warzok et al. / Composites: Part A xxx (2016) xxx–xxxthose in [28] it is important to investigate the different mecha-
nisms that could cause this behaviour.
A SEM-analysis has been undertaken to explain the observed
fatigue and post-fatigue behaviour. Fig. 9 shows SEM images of
pulled-out Z-pins. The image of the pin loaded until failure without
fatigue (Fig. 9a) shows an uneven, relatively rough surface. The pin
diameter matches its nominal value. Resin debris can be seen, the
amount of which increases from the pin root to the tip, indicating
frictional damage of the composite matrix. There is no significant
wear of the fibres.
The surface of the pins cycled with Dd ¼ 0:05 mm (Fig. 9b) does
not exhibit any variation of morphology. This is also true for
d0 ¼ 0:15 mm; n ¼ 105 and n ¼ 106. The amount of missing fibres
and the extent of small damage areas appear to be similar. No sig-
nificant change in pin diameter was measured. The SEM images
presented by Zhang et al. [28] show similar surfaces for the fati-
gued pins. However, the surface of Z-pins tested under quasi-
static loading is covered with a noticeable resin layer.
In contrast, a significant loss of fibres can be seen in the fatigued
section of the pins cycled with Dd ¼ 0:8 mm for n ¼ 105 (Fig. 9c).
This leads to a slight reduction in pin diameter of aboutPlease cite this article in press as: Warzok F et al. Experimental characterisatio
doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesa.2016.03.0230:01 mm. However, a relatively rough surface can still be observed.
The fibre loss is related to n. Cycling with n ¼ 106 (Fig. 9d) leads to
a significantly larger decrease in pin diameter (from 0:28 mm to
0:25 mm) and a substantially smoother surface, reducing friction.
The damage is not evenly distributed around the pin. A significant
fibre loss can also be observed in the SEM images presented by
Pegorin et al. [30] for the pins fatigued in mode I.
The SEM images presented by Schön [35] for frictionally eroded
composite surfaces resemble the ones reported here. The same
wear mechanisms – matrix gradually worn away and fibres broken
off – are described in [35].
The residual pull-out curves (Fig. 8) suggest the onset of loca-
lised damage during fatigue. For all the testing regimes considered
the load curves show a clear recovery for displacements larger than
du. However, localised damage is not apparent in the SEM images.
Although damage is not distributed evenly around the pin, clearly
the presence of surface wear is noticeable along the whole Z-pin
segment that experienced alternated sliding. It is possible that
the slightly irregular pin pattern causes localised imprints on the
pin/laminate interface. When further pull-out occurs the two sur-
faces do not fit equally well, thus increasing friction.4.2. Mode II
44 specimens were tested in mode II, 15 of these with
d0 ¼ 0:1 mm, 26 with d0 ¼ 0:15 mm and 3 with d0 ¼ 0:2 mm. All
specimens were cycled with Dd ¼ 0:05 mm. For the two first con-
figurations nearly all specimens reached the targeted number of
cycles without pin rupture. The few samples failing in fatigue are
considered to be outliers. In contrast all 3 specimens tested withn of fatigue damage in single Z-pins. Composites: Part A (2016), http://dx.
Fig. 9. (a) Purely quasi-statically loaded reference and fatigued surface section of pins after cycling with (b) d0 ¼ 3:0 mm; Dd ¼ 0:05 mm and n ¼ 105,
(c) d0 ¼ 3:0 mm; Dd ¼ 0:8 mm and n ¼ 105, (d) d0 ¼ 1:5 mm; Dd ¼ 0:8 mm and n ¼ 106.
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Dd.
Trends for both testing regimes did not differ significantly
which is partly caused by the relatively high amounts of scatter
(Fig. 10). For PF a relatively uniform trend was found for the first
104 cycles. However, scatter increases for further cycles. The degra-
dations of PF and EF did not correlate as well as for mode I. On aver-
age EF degrades slightly faster.
As for trends the hysteresis curves for the different testing
regimes are similar (Fig. 11). However, some of the hysteresis
shapes differ significantly from the ones presented here. Most of
the hysteresis curves show a distinct non-linearity within each
cycle. The onset of loading is shifted towards larger displacements
with greater n, indicating a softening of the pin foundation. When
cycling with Dd ¼ 0:05 mm and a d0 < 0:2 mm EF is about 200–
250% higher in mode I than in mode II. As for mode I results, aPlease cite this article in press as: Warzok F et al. Experimental characterisatio
doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesa.2016.03.023change of frequency has no remarkable effect compared to the fati-
gue induced degradation.
After fatigue cycling the specimens were quasi-statically tested
to failure in mode I and ‘‘mode II”. For ‘‘mode II”, no substantial dif-
ferences between quasi-static only and post-fatigued specimens
cycled with du ¼ 0:15 mm were found either for n ¼ 105 or for
n ¼ 5  105 (Fig. 12a and b). In contrast, some degradation of resid-
ual shear properties can be seen for the configurations cycling with
du ¼ 0:2 mm (Fig. 12c and d). As in the mode I tests, the initial
loads are substantially lower after restarting the quasi-static shear
test, but quickly recover with further displacement. Table 5 shows
the degradation of P; E and df for the different fatigue regimes.
Again, a measure of the degradation was obtained by normalising
the residual properties by the corresponding measurements from
the reference quasi-static tests without fatigue. In the post-
shear-fatigue mode I tests, all but one FII-2 specimen could ben of fatigue damage in single Z-pins. Composites: Part A (2016), http://dx.
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Fig. 11. Representative hysteresis curves of (a) FII-1, (b) FII-2. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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Table 5
Mode II residual properties (normalised by non-fatigue results) measured in the
quasi-static after 105 and 5  105 cycles with standard deviation.
FII-1 FII-1-1 FII-2 FII-2-1
Prnom 0.94 0.97 0.91 0.98
Standard deviation 0.10 0.04 0.24 0.17
Ernom 1.02 0.97 0.55 0.89
Standard deviation 0.25 0.18 0.3 0.39
dfnom 1.17 1.07 0.85 1.04
Standard deviation 0.21 0.11 0.11 0.23
8 F. Warzok et al. / Composites: Part A xxx (2016) xxx–xxxloaded until complete pull-out (Fig. 12e and f). Most curves are rel-
atively close to minimum load levels measured in the quasi-static
reference tests. Again, residual properties of the specimen cycling
with a larger du are slightly lower.
SEM images show two different fracture planes for most pins
(Fig. 13). However, this characteristic was present in all configura-
tions tested, including the quasi-static reference tests. This charac-
teristic can also be seen in the specimens tested in mode I after
‘‘mode II” fatigue (Fig. 14) and does probably cause the lower mode
I residual properties by reducing the pin stiffness. If the fractured
area is large enough this may even cause pin rupture in mode I.
It is reasonable to assume that the fracture is caused by exceeding
certain displacement levels. However, it does not seem to grow sig-
nificantly during fatigue. Although a load reduction was observedPlease cite this article in press as: Warzok F et al. Experimental characterisatio
doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesa.2016.03.023in the hysteresis curves, for both sets of d0 and Dd tested success-
fully in fatigue the specimens running with n ¼ 105 and n ¼ 5  105
show comparable properties (within scatter) in the residual tests.n of fatigue damage in single Z-pins. Composites: Part A (2016), http://dx.
Fig. 13. Two different fracture planes in sheared of (a) quasi-static reference and (b) FII-2 specimens.
Fig. 14. Shear induced damage at the pin root for specimens of configuration (a) FII-1 and (b) FII-2.
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mens to fail during the first cycles. The pin performance in mode
II fatigue seems to be dominated by du.5. Analysis
The mode I results allow the development of a phenomenolog-
ical model to describe the degradation of energy dissipation per
cycle DEF and link it to the reduction of residual energy during
pull-out DEr . The model only accounts for pin displacements within
the pull-out region but not for the complete pin pull-out and rein-Please cite this article in press as: Warzok F et al. Experimental characterisatio
doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesa.2016.03.023sertion. For mode II no modelling has been undertaken so far, as
the results do not allow to distinguish between the different test-
ing regimes trialled.
Using the results from Tables 3 and 4 the nominal energy dissi-
pation per cycle EFEF0 is linearly correlated with the nominal of resid-
ual energy during pull-out ErEr0 (Fig. 15).
The experimentally obtained curve is
Er
Er0
¼ a  EF
EF0
ð3Þ
with a ¼ 1:7. The reduction of EF can be expressed via a power law
DEF ¼ 1 nk ð4Þ
with number of cycles n and the experimentally determined expo-
nent k. Eq. (4) matches the experiment curves very well after
5  104 cycles but overestimates the degradation for smaller n val-
ues for some of the fatigue regimes considered (Fig. 5). The k values
obtained are given in Table 6.
According to the experimental results k only depends on d0 and
Dd. It is here postulated that
k ¼ kd0 þ kDd: ð5Þ
Fig. 16 illustrates the assumed general shape of the influence of
d0 and Dd on k.
A clear increase of degradation with rising Dd was obvious in
the experiments. In contrast the influence of d0 follows the
quasi-static load curve and depends on the displacement dP at
which the peak load has been reached. The results indicate that
the initially higher loads lead to a faster nominal degradationn of fatigue damage in single Z-pins. Composites: Part A (2016), http://dx.
(a) (b)
Fig. 16. Assumptions for the influence of (a) d0 and (b) Dd on degradation exponent.
Table 7
Slopes and constants for the determination of k based on d0 and Dd.
mDd cDd m1d0 m2d0 cd0
0.140 mm1 0:031 0.074 mm1 0.035 mm1 0:13
Table 6
Experimentally obtained k-factor to model DEf .
FI-1 FI-2 FI-3 FI-4
k 0.049 0.221 0.064 0.169
10 F. Warzok et al. / Composites: Part A xxx (2016) xxx–xxx(Table 4). Assuming piece-wise linear interpolations for the expo-
nents lead to:
kDd ¼ mDd  Ddþ cDd; ð6Þ
kd0 ¼ m1d0  d0; for d0 6 dP; ð7Þ
and
kd0 ¼ m2d0  d0 þ cd0 ; for d0 > dP ð8Þ
with corresponding slopes mDd;m1d0 and m2d0 and constants cDd and
cd0 .
The results obtained allow to set up an under-determined sys-
tem of equations. By approximating kd0 ð0:15Þ ¼ 0 the system can
be solved iteratively. The found values for slope and constants after
10 steps are given in Table 7.
This phenomenological model solution allows assessing the
nominal energy dissipation caused by the pins during fatigue and
residual pull-out based on Dd and d0. The energy dissipation for
the first cycle can be estimated on the basis of these parameters,
as it has been shown that the tensile load follows the quasi-
static loading curve initially and is simply mirrored in the com-
pressive load regime.
6. Conclusion
A comprehensive study on micro scale testing of single Z-pins in
fatigue has been undertaken. The influence of frequency f, average
displacement d0, amplitude Dd and number of cycles n on the fati-
gue and post-fatigue properties in mode I and mode II has been
investigated.
In mode I a continuous degradation of PF and EF without sudden
failure was observed. In contrast to other TTR methods like stitch-
ing or tufting, large displacements could be tolerated. However,
compressive Z-pin failure due to kinking may become an issue
for different lay-ups, modified pin geometries or thicker laminates.
DEF and DEr are linked nearly linearly. The degradation is substan-
tially affected by Dd and, to a lesser extent, by d0, while the effect of
f is negligible. Dd ¼ 0:05 mm causes a DEF of 40–60% within
105 cycles and about another 10% for 106 cycles. Er is reduced by
1–35%, depending on d0. Although EF is initially high for large Dd,
a 90% reduction of EF and a 75% drop of Er within 10
5 cycles wasPlease cite this article in press as: Warzok F et al. Experimental characterisatio
doi.org/10.1016/j.compositesa.2016.03.023measured for Dd ¼ 0:8 mm. The degradation is caused by Z-pin
surface erosion and a decrease in friction between the pin and
the laminate. No fatigued induced surface damage was observed
on the pins cycling with the Dd ¼ 0:05 mm.
In conclusion small amplitude vibrations can be tolerated by
Z-pins for a very high number of cycles. The difference in energy
dissipation for Z-pins cycled at small and large displacements is
moderate after n ¼ 5  104. Thus, Z-pins contribute significantly to
fracture resistance by either providing substantial EF for a limited
number of cycles or moderate EF for a very large number of cycles.
A phenomenological model representing the Z-pin energy dissi-
pation during fatigue and for post-fatigue quasi-static loading has
been proposed.
Due to Z-pin brittleness in mode II, only very small amplitudes
(Dd ¼ 0:05 mm) could be tested. Again, a continuous degradation
of bridging performance took place during the experiment. How-
ever, due to the large scatter no distinct differences among the fati-
gue scenarios considered could be determined. As long as a critical
du; duK is not exceeded during testing, the reduction of residual
properties is limited, although EF may be reduced by up to 70%.
In contrast, a further increase of du leads to Z-pin rupture during
the very first cycles. This is caused by fracture at the pin root,
whose growth seems to be governed by the applied shear displace-
ment. The effect of ‘mode II’ fatigue on the residual mode I proper-
ties is small as long as the decrease of the Z-pin area does not cause
the mode I loads to exceed the pin strength.
The overall behaviour of ‘mode II’ fatigue seems to be similar to
mode I, e.g. a recovery of Z-pin performance can be observed after
du is passed, independent from n. However, the brittle behaviour of
Z-pins does only allow for very small amount of shear displace-
ment applied before Z-pin failure.
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